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This Is TOO MUCH... 
Pathos, Bathos, And Vassar Girls (Sob) 
By Car l (Poet Lau rea t e ) Jo rdan 
Whore rolls the tide of salt , bit ' by sun, 
There ral ly with me. The world to see. 
The sea to see. 
The sea 
To see. 
Swell ing, yea rn ing as sof t desire it calls me 
And quiet ly 1 come, wi thout home, alone. 
J u s t the sea and me. 
The sea 
And me. 
No knot of love, no bonds, no ties, no th ing 
Holds her . Yet she keeps me and more. 
Hut she is f ree . 
The sea 
Is f r ee . 
And I am pa r t of her . I am the sea ! 
Boundless, binding, blue and bigness : 
All a r e sea and me. 
The sea 
Is me. 
As I recited this nosta lgic l i t t le mood se t t e r deep in the under 
recesses of Van Vleck Hall , a li t t le salt t e a r came into J o h n Ken-
well 's eye. He knew. He knew it should have been ' T h e sea is 1" 
but it jus t can ' t be; it can ' t . And the quie tness of our l i t t le base-
ment hovel w a s shaken by the t ea r s of your repor te r , your poet 
and the one who knew of the sea and g r a m m a r , John Ken well. 
This week I should like to t ry a new l i te rary mode, t he t ea r -
j e rke r . 
We (sob) l e f t on the S.S. Washington ju s t as the w e a t h e r was 
g e t t i n g nice a t home (sob) . The t r ip (bloop) wouldn ' t have been 
bad (bleep) but on the boat 1 me t ten g i r l s f rom Smith ( sob) , one 
f r o m Delaware ( sob- je rk ) , and even one f r o m Vassar (wa i l ) . 
Ed Note : This ge t s more touching — bet ter ge t a towel. We 
landed at Le Havre ( t e a r ) and went 2nd class into g a y (sob) 
Pa ree . A f t e r a g r a n d (wail) t ime there we l e f t fo r the happy 
(boo-hoo) shores of the Riviera . (Bloop) We also stopped a t such 
places in I ta ly as (bleep) Geneva (which wasn ' t even in I ta ly , sob) 
Florence, Rome, Venice and finally Milan ( t e a r ) . We had a lovely 
t ime and were so happy in I ta ly (boo-hoo-hoo-hoo) t h a t we ha ted 
to leave. And (sob) be fore we had to come home, we visited such 
exci t ing ( sn i f ) spots a s Inter lochen, Basel, Ams te rdam, London 
and Liverpool ( s n a f ) . But I mus t ge t a hold of myself (sob) . 
We landed ( m o a n ) a t pier 69 jus t as the w e a t h e r was g e t t i n g 
bad around home (sob) . I t was so beau t i fu l ; even the edi tor of 
your ANCHOR was the re to g ree t me (sob, wail , moan, snif , s n a f ) . 
With this our in terview came to a conclusion. John jus t couldn' t 
go on and I had soaked my typewr i t e r ribbon, my paper and my-
self. It was only the press ing of the press t h a t ever brought th is 
s tory into being. (R.I .P.) 
And so as our ship slowly sinks in a wes te rn sea of t e a r s we 
say good-bye to this ser ies of travel dialogues. And like old sol-
diers we quiet ly go about the country making speeches. I t ' s been 
real nice (sob) . 
Students Circulate; 
What About Books? 
A sub-commit tee of the Library 
Staff , Miss Ross, Miss Rich, Mi-. 
Vande rham, and Jack Hascup has 
been appointed to study the prac-
tices of ne ighbor ing colleges on the 
"c i r cu la t ing" of books. 
Hope College is a member of the 
N o r t h Centra l Associat ion of Col-
leges an accredi t ing agency which 
has several d i f ferent requi rements 
tha t mus t be me t — among them 
a l ib ra ry s t anda rd . It seems tha t 
Hope College is a lit t le below aver-
age on the "c i rcu la t ion" of our 
books fo r a smal l college, and this 
commit tee is go ing to t r y to find 
out why. 
CCCtfQi 64th Year 
L X I V - 4 
Olert, Bont, Bakker, 
Beuker Get Medical 
School Acceptances 
Four Hope seniors, Mary Bond 
Olert , Dewey Bakker , John Beu-
ker, and Eugene Bont, have re-
ceived the i r acceptances f r o m med-
ical schools. Mary has been ac-
cepted by the Medical School of 
Virginia in her home town of Rich-
mond. The o the r three plan to en-
ter N o r t h w e s t e r n Univers i ty Medi-
cal Schools, Evans ton , III., a f t e r 
g radua t ion f r o m Hope College. 
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OBJECTIVE NEAR REALIZATION 
Conley Concert Saturday 
This S a t u r d a y , November 3rd, 
a t 8:30 P.M., Eugene Conley, 
Amer ican tenor , will present a 
concert in the chapel. Mr. Con-
ley was due here previously but 
had to postpone his concert be-
cause of a rehearsa l at the Met-
ropoli tan Opera in New York. 
Mr. Conley is a young tenor, 
who, since World W a r II, has 
risen to f ame and now ranks as 
one of Amer ica ' s leading tenors. 
He has made two vis i ts to Eu-
rope, tour ing mainly in I taly, 
F rance and Belgium, and was 
highly acclaimed. 
Mr. Conley's concert is pre-
sented by the Assembly Com-
mit tee in cooperat ion wi th the 
S tuden t Council. Tickets for the 
public a re $1.00. S tudent t ickets 
a re 50c with presen ta t ion of a 
s tudent act ivi t ies card . All tick-
ets a r e on sale in the Hope Col-
lege business office. 
Presenting — Queen Linda 
The F r e s h m a n class l i f ted its 
collective ego when Linda Miner 
was chosen to reign over Home-
coming week-end activit ies. Thus 
Queen Linda became the first year-
ling ever to be crowned at the pre-
g a m e pep ral ly . 
The raven-hai red beau ty is al-
most a local product , hailing" f rom 
Freepor t . Chosen on the basis of 
beauty , poise and charm, she very 
capably showed these quali t ies dur-
ing ha l f - t ime, despite encounter ing 
difficulty with the public address 
sys tem. 
"I was very surpr ised a t being 
chosen and ve ry happy ," was her 
re jo inder upon being queried as to 
her react ions. In essence Linda's 
biggest f e a r is tha t being Home-
coming queen will change her in 
her re la t ionship to Hope College. 
Appa ren t ly a believer in tha t worn 
maxim about college for an educa-
tion she hopes tha t " t h ings remain 
ju s t as they were before the coro-
nat ion ." 
Linda, a lso the Frosh vice-presi-
dent , likes Hope and its environ-
ment , physical and spir i tual . Deep-
ly impressed by the Chris t ian back-
ground preva len t in the s tudent 
body, she re jected scholarship of-
f e r s f r o m o the r schools in order to 
ma t r i cu la te here. Someday she 
would like to set t le in Holland. 
The b igges t thrill of the ent i re 
week-end came a t d inner Sunday 
when in the presence of her fami ly 
the s tuden t s s ang congra tu la t ions 
to her . " T h e look in Mom's eyes 
was the finest th ing t h a t ever hap-
pened to me . " 
Very much a t t ached to home, she 
t r i e s to spend a f e w days a month 
in F r e e p o r t where she has charge 
of the local Sunday school. Appa r -
ent ly the f e w days a month fa l l 
on week-ends, much to the chagr in 
of the local swains. 
Queen of the Homecoming fest ivi t ies , Linda Miner, displays her 
royal smile and charm a t the coronat ion. Co-captain Fred Yonkman 
placed the crown on her head, a gold footbal l about he r neck, and a 
kiss on her lips. 
Come Ona Our 
House 
The Vermilion, s tuden t pape r a t 
Southwes te rn Louis iana Ins t i tu te , 
f e l t i t had a l eg i t imate complaint . 
On pages 183-184 of the school bul-
letin, the pape r pointed out , one 
can find a descr ipt ion of Philosophy 
courses. 
" In al l ," said the V e r m i l i o n , 
" the re a re e igh t courses l isted. I t 
m a k e s a nice showing , . Only 
h i t ch : "The courses a r en ' t t a u g h t 
a t Sou thwes te rn . " 
Old Student Forgets 
Date Of Homecoming; 
Arrives Here Early 
Nai Hsin Tsai , who came f r o m 
Fukien Univers i ty , C h i n a , and 
spen t he r sophomore year , 1947-48, 
a t Hope College, visi ted the cam-
pus Oct. 23. In Sep tember she was 
g r a d u a t e d f r o m nu r se s t r a in ing a t 
Bu t t e rwor th Hospi ta l , and is now 
employed on the s taff of nurses a t 
Bu t t e rwor th H o s p i t a l in Grand 
Rapids. 
Miss Ruth Ransom 
Of Foreign Mission 
Board On Campus 
Ruth Ransom of the Board of 
Fore ign Missions of the Reformed 
Church of America spen t last week 
on our campus . Her chief interest 
was to interview candida tes for 
work in the foreign mission fields 
of our church. 
Miss Ransom led chapel services 
on Monday, October 22, and held 
individual conferences with college 
s tuden t s dur ing the remainder of 
the day. On Tuesday she spent the 
day a t Wes te rn Theological Semi-
nary , and ended the day by speak-
ing a t the joint mee t ing of the 
YMCA and YWCA in the evening. 
The res t of the week Miss Ransom 
was on hand a t Gi lmore Cot tage 
to meet with college s tuden t s who 
are p lann ing to go into foreign 
mission work. They had many in-
fo rma l discussions about problems 
and oppor tuni t ies in the var ious 
fields. 
o 
Militant Frank, 
Tail Trampled, 
Barbing Horns 
The Univers i ty of Minnesota has 
been subjected to p ressu re f rom a 
"mi l i t an t a t h e i s t " who claims tha t 
Minnesota has violated separat ion 
of church and s t a t e laws. 
The a the i s t is F r a n k C. Hughes, 
who has accused the univers i ty of 
i l legally p e r m i t t i n g religious 
g r o u p s to use i ts p rope r ty fo r 
meet ings , and of p a y i n g the cam-
pus "re l ig ious coord ina to r" pa r t ly 
out of s t a t e funds . 
Hughes is a 1903 a lumnus of 
the univers i ty who came back last 
y e a r to t ake a Law course. He said 
he was " su rpr i sed and horrified . . . 
to find th i s once g r e a t educational 
inst i tut ion turned into a propa-
g a n d a mill of anc ien t cave-man 
supers t i t ion . " 
"Rea l educat ion ," he continued, 
" re leases men and women f r o m be-
l iefs in angels , devils, gods, t a lk ing 
snakes and she-asses , v i rgin b i r ths 
and holy wa te r . . . " 
As City Assumes Part Of 
Gym-Building Responsibility 
By Barb Wood and Jim Brown 
The first objective of Hope College's million dollar fund-
raising campaign, construction of a new and modern gym-
nasium to take the burden off Carnegie and the Armory, may 
soon be realized. President Lubbers revealed today. 
At the October 17 town meet ing 
in the council chamber a t City Hall, 
a Holland Civic Audi to r ium was 
proposed by peti t ion and the feel-
ings of the c i t izenry wi th regard 
to Hope's projected g y m n a s i u m re-
vealed. There was genera l agree-
ment to help Hope College raise 
money fo r the gym but also a 
question as to whe the r the towns-
people would be willing to con-
t r ibute to a bui lding tha t would be 
owned by a p r iva te ins t i tu t ion. 
Joseph Moran, d i rec tor of rec-
reation and physical education in 
the Holland public schools, spoke 
f rom the floor, emphas iz ing the 
need in Holland for a Civic Audi-
torium. The audi tor ium should 
ideally provide such faci l i t ies as 
an athlet ic floor and swimming 
pool. 
Dr. Lubbers sugges ted tha t if 
the citizens of Holland could not 
raise the money fo r a new gym fo r 
the college, the help which would 
then be required f r o m outside com-
munit ies would au tomat ica l ly fo r -
f e i t any precedence which com-
munity events p l a n n e d for the 
building migh t o therwise have. 
Consequently, a p r o g r a m of mu-
tual ass is tance is being" devised, 
and actual construct ion of a gym-
nas ium-audi tor ium is ant ic ipa ted 
in the not - too-dis tant f u t u r e . 
Draft Baits Get 
New Chance To 
Take Army Test 
Appl icat ions for the December 
13, 1951 and the Apri l 24, 1952 ad-
minis t ra t ions of the College Quali-
fication Test a re now available a t 
Selective S e r v i c e S y s t e m local 
boards th roughou t the count ry . 
Eligible s tuden t s who intend to 
offer th is t e s t on e i ther da t e should 
apply a t once to the nea res t Selec-
tive Service local board fo r an ap-
plication and a bulletin of in forma-
tion. 
Fol lowing ins t ruc t ions in the bul-
letin, the s tuden t should fill out his 
applicat ion and mail it immedia te ly 
in the envelope provided. Appli-
cat ions for the December 13 tes t 
mus t be pos tmarked no la te r than 
midnight , November 5, 1951. 
According to Educat ional Test -
ing Service, which p r e p a r e s and ad-
minis te rs the College Qualification 
Tes t f o r the Selective Service Sys-
tem, it will be very use fu l to the 
s tuden t ' s S e l e c t i v e Service local 
board in considering his de fe rmen t . 
Next Stop: Jackson 
At Michigan S t a t e college the in-
s t ruc to r f o r a course called Crimi-
nal Evidence not iced t h a t several 
mid-semester exam pape r s were re -
m a r k a b l y alike, and p rompt ly gave 
the whole class a lie detector tes t . 
Nykerk Cup Contest Features 
Drama, Music, Oratory, Rivalry 
By Helen Howard 
Who will win the Nykerk Cup Contest? Tha t is the ques-
tion, and each class already seems to have its own particular 
answer. At any rate, it promises to be one of the big events 
of this year 's college calendar. On ^November ninth, the 
actual contest will take place, and everyone will be there be-
cause this year it is on a Friday night — no studying to do. 
The gal in cha rge of the whole 
proceedings is Hope 's v e r y capable 
lady of wide renown, Marge De 
Neut . As in o the r y e a r s the ac-
tual contes t will consis t of a play, 
an ora t ion, and a song by each 
class. 
Mary Oler t is the senior advisor 
to the sophomore c lass ; she also is 
cha i rman of the i r play. Billie Anne 
Gabbard is the sophomore genera l 
cha i rman , a n d L a m a e L e m k u i l 
rounds out the executive commit tee 
a s the musical d i rector . Pe r usual , 
t he sophomores a re work ing madly 
because they have t h a t inborn de-
s i r e f o r blood — f r e s h m a n blood. 
In cha rge of f r e s h m e n proceed-
ings is Delores Crooks. The F re sh -
men cha i rman is B a r b a r a Brinks . 
Continued on Page 3. 
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P R I N T E D AT OLD N E W S P R 1 N T E R Y 
Homecoming Game 
It 's always so amazing the way the atmosphere at Hope 
magically changes at Homecoming. On Thursday it seems 
that the big event is still weeks away and it can't really be 
tomorrow that floats and dorm decorations have to be fin-
ished. Then Thursday night the Frosh suddenly come alive 
with spirit and a rash of green pots break out among a 
proud youngest class. 
Old familiar faces begin to appear on Friday to watch the 
frantic hammering and last minute painting at the f ra tern i ty 
houses and dorms. Everyone forgets that the Sophs just can't 
possibly lose the pull and Hopeites past and present shiver 
on the banks of Black River hoping jus t a little bit tha t this 
year the Frosh will do the deed and give some upper class-
men swimming lessons. 
There's the air of expectation before the crowning of the 
beautiful Homecoming queen and the surprise at the way en-
thusiasm is building up for a major upset by our Dutchmen, 
of a favored opponent. Pep and energy we just never knew 
were there appear and seem to transform that block on Tenth 
street for a few days. 
After the parade of floats, the sorority brunches and a 
tense football game, f ra terni ty parties are the order of the 
evening. The dorms overflow with visitors and alumni marvel 
at the changes that have been made since they were on 
campus. 
That Homecoming atmosphere is one wonderful, welcome 
phenomenon. Everyone is happy, homework is forgotten, or 
nearly so, memories are revived. And then Monday comes 
leaving us with just the afterglow of a holiday week-end that 
ended all too soon. — V. S. 
It's About Time 
Theology students at Emory university, Georgia, are "tired 
of giving first class propaganda to Communism by continuing 
our failure to practice what we preach." 
Polled on the question of admitting Negroes to graduate 
schools in the south, 234 of the students voted for admit-
tance, 13 were "against," and seven were undecided. 
Commented the Emory Wheel, student newspaper, "Their 
(the theology students') attitude is courageous, spirited and 
indicates a spark of enlightened interest in what is going on 
around them that is often absent among students of an insti-
tution like Emory. 
"The wisdom, however, of their exuberant stand at a time 
when the Theology school is in the midst of a funds-raising 
campaign might be questioned," the paper stated fur ther . 
That such a consideration as this last must insinuate itself 
into an essentially progressive and desirable action is indeed 
a deplorable commentary on the contemporary social, eco-
nomic — and religious — scene. 
Council 
The facu l ty represen ta t ives to 
s tuden t council were announced a t 
the las t mee t ing on Tuesday , Octo-
ber 23. Mr. Steketee will begin a 
th ree yea r t e r m and Dr. Hawkinson 
is se rv ing the second y e a r of a 
th ree y e a r t e r m . Mr. Nick Yonker , 
a Hope g f a d u a t e and council presi -
dent f o r 1949-50, ha s been chosen 
to complete the one yea r t e rm of 
Mr. L a r s Granbe rg , who is on 
leave of absence. 
Under s tuden t - f acu l ty commi t tee 
repor ts , Helena Gill said t h a t t he 
Public Re la t ions Commit tee had 
made a r r a n g e m e n t s with W H T C in 
Holland f o r a college b roadcas t 
each Monday n igh t a t 7:30 P.M. 
The va r ious campus o rgan iza t ions 
will p r e sen t phases of the i r act ivi-
t ies in an i n fo rma t ive s ty le on 
these b roadcas t s . 
The quest ion of l ib ra ry hours 
came u p under old business . The 
council ag reed t h a t wi th the new 
changes m a d e th i s year , the p r e sen t 
l ibrary schedule seemed sa t i s fac -
tory . 
f i ?! 
By I saac C, Ro t t enberg 
We, in our Wes te rn civilization, a r e r a t h e r " inte l lectual ized." We lay 
g r e a t s t r e s s upon our intel lectual capaci t ies . This is probably a p a r t 
of our h e r i t a g e f r o m the Greeks. We cer ta in ly did not learn it f r o m 
the Hebrews . 
A good i l lus t ra t ion of this phenomenon is our concept of t r u th . 
T r u t h is o f t en considered as only the object of our intellectual ef for ts . 
We think about the t ru th , we learn the t ru th , we prove the t r u t h ; and 
when we believe the t r u th it is o f t en because it is the best answer we 
can produce by a ra t ional process. We think it probably is so. 
The ach ievements of our intel lectual inquir ies have been amaz ing , 
especially du r ing the last few centur ies . Many answers have been 
wrested f r o m the secre ts of na tu re . But very o f t en a solution has been 
the source of numerous new and perp lex ing quest ions . Modern man 
feels confused and embar rassed , because he real izes tha t many mys-
ter ies have not been solved — above all the mys te ry of his own 
existence. 
Then the Bible tells us t h a t God has not l e f t us in the da rkness of 
our confus ion , bu t has sent us l ight in the coming of His Son, J e s u s 
Chris t , who procla ims Himself t o be the Tru th . The Tru th comes to 
us, and so we receive God's u l t ima te answer fo r our quest ions and per-
plexit ies. Here is also the u l t ima te answer for the mystery of our 
existence. Here is the profound Biblical mean ing of t r u th . 
We a re exhor ted to believe in the T r u t h . And this belief is Biblically 
not a mere intel lectual acceptance. The Bible speaks of "believing with 
your h e a r t . " According to Emil Brunner the " h e a r t " is, f rom the point 
of view of the Bible, pr imar i ly " the unified center of all the funda-
menta l func t ions of the P S Y C H E . " Consequently he calls f a i th an 
"exis ten t ia l decision." We believe with the tota l i ty of our personal i ty . 
Late ly , repeated complaints about our chapel-services have reached 
my ears . I was r a the r amazed, because personal ly I had been p re t t y 
well sat isf ied. I t was s ta ted t h a t the services were too intellectual , 
and not suff ic ient ly " h e a r f ' - c h a l l e n g i n g . On second thought , I came 
to the conclusion tha t the cr i t icism was, probably, not completely un-
w a r r a n t e d . There is a danger t h a t we neglect s t r e s s ing the e lements 
of commi tmen t and decision in our th ink ing on the Chris t ian f a i th . 
We do not like to bother people wi th e m b a r r a s s i n g questions. These 
e lements a re , however , definitely involved in the Chr i s t ian concept of 
fa i th . They a re essential . The God of the Bible is a " t o t a l i t a r i a n " God. 
The quest ion of our relation to Him is of p r imary impor tance ; it is the 
u l t imate quest ion of l ife or d e a t h ! Now what does th i s mean? 
We a re o f t en weak in our sense of proport ion, and the result is tha t 
we may easily land in an e x t r e m e posit ion. E x t r e m e solutions are 
of ten appea l ing because they seem simple and obvious. But genera l ly 
they a r e mis leading and false. 
The Bible also speaks about "doing the t r u t h " (I John 1:6). This 
may a p p e a r as being poor Engl i sh , bu t it is sound Biblical th inking. 
God's t r u t h in us has to "become flesh." It has to receive s t a tu re in the 
concrete express ions of individual and collective act ions and crea t ions . 
In the w a y we build a cul ture we express w h a t kind of t ru th we believe. 
The basic Gospel message is s imple . It is all implied in the name 
Jesus — mean ing "Jehovah saves . " But the impl icat ions of the Biblical 
message a r e immense. Many wel l -meaning Chr i s t i ans who wish to 
make eve ry th ing "s imple ," and who look with contempt upon intensive 
s tudy and scholarship, do not, I fear , real ize th is sufficiently. 
Our modern world is in chaos and confusion. Th is seems to be a 
communis opinio. If we as Chr i s t i ans w a n t to have a message fo r this 
world, we will have to s t rugg le with deep problems and perplexi t ies . 
No phase of l ife is un impor t an t f o r us, fo r the s imple reason t h a t no 
phase of l i fe is un impor tan t f o r the Bible! Here lies a g rea t chal lenge, 
indeed. 
GI Checks Delayed; Vets To 
Live On Beans For Month 
Many ve t e r ans in t r a i n i n g th i s fal l under the GI Bill will have to 
t ide themselves over financially unti l a t leas t December 1, since sub-
sistence checks may be la te in coming, Guy F. Pa lmer , M a n a g e r of the 
Ve te rans Adminis t ra t ion Regional Office in Det ro i t , said today. 
Eve ry th ing possible is be ing done 
to keep delays to a min imum. Pal-
mer explained. But despi te all e f -
fo r t s , some de lays a re bound to 
occur. 
Three fac to r s , all coming a t the 
same t ime, have contr ibuted to the 
delays in g e t t i n g subsistence checks 
to s tudents . P a l m e r said. 
F i r s t , it ha s been necessary to 
reduce the n u m b e r of VA personnel 
who process the papers of GI s tu-
dents . 
Second, GI Bill enro l lments this 
fall a re heavier than expected. 
Thi rd , the las t -minute load of 
appl icat ions f o r t r a in ing t h a t came 
in j u s t ahead of the cut-off da te for 
s t a r t i n g t r a in ing , this pas t Ju ly 25, 
swamped VA's faci l i t ies for several 
weeks. 
Ve te ran - s tuden t s can help mat -
te rs , P a l m e r said, by r e f r a i n i n g 
f r o m w r i t i n g to the agency about 
the delay. Replies to l e t t e r s t ake 
t ime t h a t o therwise could be spent 
process ing subsis tence checks. He 
said tha t ve t e r ans whose checks 
will be delayed beyond the Decem-
ber 1 da t e — and there may be a 
f ew of these — will be notified in 
w r i t i n g by the r e g i o n a l office, 
g iv ing the reason fo r the delay and 
when the check may be expected. 
Delay in mai l ing out subsis tence 
checks will not p revent eligible 
ve t e r ans f r o m s t a r t i n g c lass on 
t ime, P a l m e r e m p h a s i z e d . And 
when the checks do a r r ive , he 
added, they will include all pay-
men t s due f r o m the t ime the vet -
eran s t a r t e d class. 
Schrier Releases Schedule Of 
Speech Contests For 1951-'52 
Dr. William Schrier, head of the Speech department has 
announced the following contests in forensic activities: 
In Extemporaneous Speaking the students will read exten-
sively on the subjects chosen by the Michigan Intercollegiate 
Speech League. The topics this year a re : Men — Ethics in 
Public Office and Defense Policies. Women — Political Par-
ties and Civil Liberties. One hour before the contest two 
specific sub-topics will be d rawn 
The Tragic Background 
Of A Narcotics Peddler 
What makes a criminal ? Rocco D'Agostino, handcuffed and 
bleeding, was booked on a charge of selling narcotics. He was 
just twenty years old and it was his third arrest . 
G. M. Whi te d raws a t rag ic pic-
ture of the l i fe and t imes of th i s 
" l i t t le t ough g u y " f r o m the New 
York s lums in "Do You Remember 
R o c k y ? " a Profi le of Youth ar t ic le 
in the October L A D I E S ' H O M E 
J O U R N A L . Today "public i n t e r e s t " 
in Rocky is dead, and he is a t El-
mira R e f o r m a t o r y with o ther 
young cr iminals , l earn ing a t r ade . 
He would have p re fe r red to go to 
Sing Sing wi th older, be t te r -known 
cr iminals , because he had hea rd it 
was " t o u g h " a t E l m i r a — and 
Rocky had been bullied all his l ife. 
He couldn ' t under s t and why the 
newspape r s had called him " t o u g h 
guy . " 
Rocky never knew his f a t h e r , 
who had been deported to I ta ly 
a f t e r two convict ions of assau l t — 
one of them brough t by Rocky 's 
mother . The f ami ly of seven chil-
dren subsis ted on Home Relief , 
o f t en wen t hungry . A t public school 
Rocky's t e a c h e r s remembered him 
as " a pale, thin boy, small f o r his 
age , and poorly nourished," "so-
cially i m m a t u r e , " "loses in t e re s t 
eas i ly ." Being small , he was bea ten 
and bullied by older boys, a l though 
he was never punished a t home. 
His only t r i p outside the city was 
two weeks a t a Boys Club c a m p 
when he was nine. 
He played t r u a n t when he finally 
got to jun io r h igh school and held 
many jobs f o r shor t per iods of 
t ime. His t een -age social l i fe was 
centered in the Span i sh -Puer to 
Rican section and a s t ree t c o m e r 
brawl led to his first a r re s t . F o u r 
mon ths l a t e r he was picked up wi th 
a gun in his possession. Then he 
turned to narcot ic peddling, an 
easy w a y f o r him to ge t money — 
and into jai l . 
Rocky asked the cour t f o r mercy , 
bu t J u d g e McCullen replied, " W h a t 
the d e f e n d a n t ha s done no t only 
affects h im, bu t everybody else. 
Who is responsible , I cannot say. 
I wish I had the answer. I wonder 
if anybody has . " 
and a fou r to six minute speech 
presented upon one of them. Pr izes 
will include the MISL gold, silver, 
and bronze medals for first, second, 
and third places, respectively. The 
S ta t e contest will be held J a n u a r y 
11, a t Albion College. 
Separa te s t a t e contes ts will be 
held fo r both men and women a t 
Kalamazoo College, F e b r u a r y 29, 
in the P e a c e Ex temporaneous 
Speaking Contes t . F u r t h e r deta i ls 
on the genera l subject m a t t e r of 
the contest will be posted and an-
nounced t h rough the A N C H O R a t 
a l a te r date. Pr izes will be $25.00 
first place; $15.00 second place; 
and $10.00 th i rd place. 
The Peace Orator ical Contes ts 
f o r both men and women (who will 
r epresen t Hope College in the 
S t a t e contes t ) will be held a t Kal-
amazoo College, F e b r u a r y 29. An 
original ora t ion on the subjec t of 
peace, not exceeding 1200 words, 
is the na tu re of this contes t . The 
pr izes a re the same as f o r E x t e m -
poraneous Speaking. 
The Adelaide Contest f o r women 
o ra to r s will t ake place in Assem-
bly, J a n u a r y 8, 1952. This contes t 
is open to all women. The con-
t e s t an t s will deliver an or iginal 
orat ion of not more than 1G00 
words. Quota t ions f r o m o t h e r 
sources m u s t be limited to one-
ten th of the total words. Winne r s 
will r ep re sen t Hope in the s t a t e 
contes t a t the Detroi t In s t i t u t e of 
Technology, D e t r o i t , Michigan, 
March 7, 1952. The winner of this 
contest will receive $25.00 a s first 
prize. 
The Raven Contest is the same 
as Adelaide, except it is f o r men 
only. The pr izes a r e : $30.00 first 
pr ize ; $20.00 second prize. 
The Deba te Tournamen t f o r be-
g inners will be held a t Michigan 
S ta t e College, E a s t Lans ing , De-
cember 1, 1951. The S ta te Tourna -
ment f o r both men and women will 
t ake place a t Michigan S ta t e Col-
lege, F e b r u a r y 23, 1952. The sub-
ject f o r deba te is: "Resolved, tha t 
the Uni ted S ta tes should es tab l i sh 
a p e r m a n e n t policy of wage and 
price cont ro l . " 
Those s tuden t s in teres ted in De-
ba te a re u rged to see Mr. Lam-
ber t Pons te in , Debate Coach, in 
Van R a a l t e 302. Those in te res ted 
in E x t e m p o r a n e o u s speak ing or 
O r a t o r y a r e invited to consul t with 
Dr. Schr ie r in the same office. 
I\lalarkey To Be IViasked 
H Club 
Ret i r ing Pres iden t K r u i z e n g a 
called the first meet ing of t he H 
Club fo r th i s y e a r on Oct. 22. Main 
i tem of business was the election 
and ins ta l la t ion of new club offi-
cers for th i s semes te r . R. Bos re-
l inquished his t r e a s u r e r ' s books and 
was kicked u p s t a i r s into the office 
of the pres idency. Bird-dog's pup-
py dog, Don Miller, was asked to 
f o r f e i t a bi t of h is dummy- lugg ing 
t ime to be in cha rge of vice. The 
s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r is Carl Van 
F a r o we. 
The club w a s highly honored 
wi th the presence a t the mee t ing 
of one R. J . Pr ins , reputedly a 
ve ry ski l l ful m a s t e r of the a r t of 
k icking a foo tba l l with some no-
tion of where i t ' s going. Mr. P r i n s ' 
f a m e , which was duly publicized 
publicly in the public press , is one 
of the he lp fu l th ings t h a t adds to 
ou r H Club's pres t ige . 
Inhe r i t i ng a debt of a round f o u r 
hundred dol lars , the club decided 
t h a t shav ing the point sp r eads of 
a th le t ic con tes t s was inconsis tent 
wi th MIAA ru l ings , and t h a t mak-
ing f u d g e to sell a t the p ing pong 
g a m e s du r ing noon hours w a s too 
much work, so they intend to a sk 
the Hi s to ry Minor 's Club f o r a 
donat ion. O the r depa r tmen ta l clubs 
a r e invited to ma tch their contr i -
bution, which h a s n ' t come in yet . 
W.A.L 
"Masked M a l a r k y " is t he theme 
of the Women ' s Act ivi ty League 
masquerade p a r t y p lanned f o r F r i -
day, November 2, in Carneg ie gym 
a t 8 o'clock. Admission will be by 
W.A.L. membersh ip card only. 
To make the evening a success, 
the re will be en t e r t a i nmen t pro-
vided by the dorm and town girls , 
a g rand m a r c h of the costumed 
charac te rs , a w a r d s fo r the funn i e s t , 
mos t unique c o s t u m e s , and an 
award fo r t he dormi to ry repre-
sented by the l a rges t pe rcen tage 
a t t end ing the event. R e f r e s h m e n t s 
of apples, c ider and donu t s will be 
served to c l imax the exc i t ing eve-
n ing of fun . 
A f t e r the masquerade p a r t y , the 
dorm gir ls invi te all of t he town 
gi r l s to a s lumber p a r t y a t the 
var ious dormitor ies . 
Ba rba ra Bru ins and Billy Ann 
Gabbard a re genera l cha i rmen f o r 
the pa r ty . On the i r commi t tee a re 
N a n Johnson , p u b l i c i t y ; M y r a 
Saunders , decora t ions ; and Sally 
Palen and M a r g e Pickens, p r o g r a m 
chai rmen. 
Musical Arts 
The October mee t ing occurred on 
Monday n igh t , the 29th, a t 7:30 in 
the chapel. Mr i^ Hutchinson , t he 
Pres iden t of the Michigan S ta t e 
Federa t ion of Music Clubs, w a s the 
speaker . She told a bi t abou t t he 
federa t ion and also en l ightened the 
Kappa Delta 
The l a s t r e g u l a r mee t ing of Kap-
pa Del ta was held on October 15. 
T w e n t y - f o u r members ga the red to 
h e a r Miss Spoels t ra , the g roup ' s 
new sponsor , speak about h e r work 
as a nu r se in Kentucky. The music, 
Scr ip ture , and p r a y e r f o r t he meet-
ing were presented by F r o s h Wil-
lig, Hand , and Demares t , respec-
t ively. 
A t t he business mee t ing preced-
ing the p r o g r a m a C h r i s t m a s box 
commi t t ee was appointed . J e a n 
Veldt , Ann Willig, and Phyl l i s Lui-
dens were the women named . An-
o the r g roup , consis t ing of Ger ry 
De Graf f , Ver la ine Si ter , and Emi ly 
Veens t ra , will s tudy possible p lays 
f o r product ion l a t e r th is y e a r . 
On October 16 K a p p a Del ta held 
a la te a f t e r n o o n Consecrat ion Serv-
ice. Sue Culber tson led the g roup 
in p r a y e r and read the Scr ip tu re . 
Eunice I. Schipper s a n g "Hold Thou 
My H a n d . " The mee t ing w a s closed 
by P r e s i d e n t Bet ty Bardwel i ' s call 
f o r consecrat ion and service. 
K a p p a Del ta ex tends a h e a r t y in-
vi ta t ion to all g i r l s in te res ted in 
a n y kind of Chr i s t ian work to come 
to i ts mon th ly meet ings . 
mus ic ians in te res ted in special con-
t e s t s which can be en te red . 
The m e m b e r s of t he Musical A r t s 
Club have been invited to a jo in t 
m e e t i n g wi th the F r e n c h Club, 
which is p lanned f o r Monday, No-
vember 12. 
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Frosh Rally Becomes A 
Sally; Dorms Stormed 
By Jack Corry 
The Dutch yearlings went collegiate in a way that smacked 
of an M S G gathering as a pep rally turned into a dorm 
storming party the night before the Soph-Frosh Pull. 
Undoubtedly the most collegiate phenomenon to rock Hope 
in recent years, it was nevertheless, the type of incident tha t 
would have caused Albertus C. Van Raalte to — er, eh — 
drop his teeth. 
The night commenced in an or-
derly manner , a f rosh pep rally 
and a snake dance massed only by 
a few cynical sophomores. How-
ever, a few of the little monsters 
lost their heads and ripped through 
Duffy Hall leaving destruct ion in 
the i r path that made Sherman ' s took place. A few pots were stolen, 
march on At lan ta look like a c o n - ! a few rooms were mussed, and a 
vention of f u r n a c e s a l e s m a n , physiognomy or two, but little else. 
the Achilles heel in the walls of 
Jericho the frosh marauders dis-
covered a ground floor window tha t 
proved to be the weak spot in the 
Van Vleck a rmor . Once entrance 
was gained not too much action 
Thence the young panzer division 
eventual ly turned their a t tent ion to 
Van Vleck, the sophomore women's 
domicile. There was also an abor-
tive a t t emp t on Zwemer and a f r a t 
house or so tha t never amounted 
to much. 
The a t tackers s tormed the Van \ So what of it in the final analy-
Vleck bastions and time and time (sis? We have a few meatheads in 
again were beaten back by the d e - l t h e class. We go collegiate. So next 
fenders . But as Joshua discovered (year we invite Life magazine. 
During the evening retal iat ive 
measures were a t tempted when the 
sophomore women tried to wreck 
vengeance in Voorhees. Unfor tu -
nately the presence of hulking, 
shambling frosh put a damper on 
J that plan. 
LI I I LI: MAN ( ) i \ I HE CAMPUS bv Biblcr 
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Good morning. Professor Snarf! 
P&N Looks Back On Triumph 
And Ahead To Hedda Gabler 
By Guy Vander J a g t 
A tired but jubilant Pa le t t e and Masque crew took time out today 
to tabula te record box office receipts of Homecoming's enthusiast ical ly 
received Arms and the Man before turn ing to their next m a j o r assign-
ment — Hendrik Ibsen's Hedda Gabler. 
Hope's campus buzzed today with 
congra tu la tory comments ranging 
f r o m A N C H O R e d i t o r D a v e 
Hager ' s "Pa le t t e and Masque is a 
superior organization of superior 
accomplishment" to Director Helen 
Har ton 's " I 'm proud of the entire 
cast and crew." 
Veteran Hope actor Roy Adel-
ber^ gave the outs tanding per form-
ance of his s tar-s tudded career as 
the nonchalant Bluntschli. Billie 
Houtman, br inging four years of 
high dramat ic experience to the 
Lit t le Theatre , sparkled as the 
radiant but naively romantic Raina. 
Seniors making their initial ap-
pearance in P. and M. productions 
were Fred-Mar t in , polished as the 
valiarit Sergius, and Marilyn Veld-
man, winsome as the f l i r ta t ious 
Louka. 
Also receiving their bapt i sm to 
theatr ical fire were Bill Helder, a 
m a j o r in the B u l g a r i a n a rmy ; 
Marge Pickens, his wi fe ; Dave 
Angus , the "very p roper" se rvan t ; 
and De Loyd Hesslink, an a rmy 
OiTicer. 
Three in t r iguing sets were stag'ed 
and designed by P. and M. Presi-
dent Dale DeWit t : a lady's bed 
chamber, garden, and the l ibrary — 
consisting of two dozen volumes — 
the only one in Bulgar ia! 
With Arms and the Man care-
ful ly tucked away in the scrap book 
of hits. Palet te and Masque began 
laying groundwork for Heda Gob-
ler with a call fo r t ryouts Monday, 
November 5. 
NYKERK C U P 
Cont inued f rom papc 1 
Also advising the f reshmen are 
Evie Leese, in charge of dramat ics , 
and Lois Opt 'Holt , in charge of 
singing. T h e s e f r e s h m e n gir ls 
think they have a very good chance 
of pu t t ing something over on the 
sophomore girls. The odds a re now 
3 to 4 — for the sophs, of course. 
Well, we shall see what we shall 
see — that is, if we're there to see 
it. Let 's have the whole s tudent 
body out to witness the Nykerk 
Cup Contest — the f reshmen and 
sophomore gir ls ' "pul l ." 
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Old Alumni Meet 
At Olds Hotel To 
Review Old News 
The Michigan College Founda-
tion's dinner will be held in the 
Olds Hotel, Lansing, Nov. 7, a t 
6:30. From four hundred to five 
hundred people are expected to a t -
tend, including about a hundred-
fifty Hope Alumni f rom Muskegon, 
Holland, Kalamazoo, Lansing, De-
troit , Grand Rapids and surround-
ing areas . The purpose of the 
meet ing is to acquaint alumni and 
their f r iends , f rom the membership 
colleges, Alma, Adrian, Hope, Hills-
dale, and E m m a n u e l Missionary 
College, with the small colleges, 
and to acquire aid fo r the small 
colleges. 
Simon Den Uyl, a Hope a lumnus 
and president of Bohn Aluminum 
Co., will preside, and a speech will 
be given by Alfred Haake of Chi-
cago, Consul tant to General Motors 
Corporation. A f t e r this speech, the 
purpose of the Michigan College 
Foundat ion will be outlined by Dr. 
Samuel Harrison, P r e s i d e n t of 
Adrian College, followed by a ques-
tion and answer discussion period 
from the floor. The purpose of the 
Michigan College Foundation is to 
interest industr ies in the small in-
dependent colleges. 
Fred El-Khouri Product 
Of Land Of Diversities 
By Larry A. Fabunmi 
Arab ia is a land of wondrous di-
versities. Geographically, it is a 
desert mainly, and yet it is an ideal 
home for oil and coal deposits. Po-
litically, it is a country of many 
nations, including the new Israel. 
Religiously, it is f rom time im-
memorial the home of Moslems, 
Chris t ians, and Jews. Arabs a re 
said to be descendants of the Bib-
lical Ishmael. 
For some time, past s tudents 
have come to Hope College f rom 
Arabia — most of them coming 
f rom Iraq. This year we have 
Arabian s t u d e n t s represent ing 
Iraq, Palest ine and Trans jordan . 
Among these fasc ina t ing "Ish-
mael i tes" is Farid ( " F r e d " ) . El-
Khouri, f rom Baghdad, Iraq, the 
native land of Kamil Muktar and 
" F r e d d i e " Banna, both f rom the 
class of '51. In age and size, Far id 
is a counter -par t of Kamil, but the 
two have never met! He is a prod-
uct of Baghdad Secondary School 
where he won medals in tennis, 
par t ic ipated in t rack (shor t dis-
tances) , swimming and baseball. 
Like Majid, he is a " f igh te r , " but 
not yet a champ. 
Farid landed in New York and 
was impressed by the forest of tall 
buildings, the archi tectural designs. 
Farid El-Khouri 
the wide highways and above all, 
the subway system. "Land ing in 
New York threw me into a com-
pletely new world," he summar ized . 
Hope College is bigger than Far id ' s 
expectations. He noticed with gra t i -
fication the co-operative and kind-
ly tendencies of the college admin-
istrat ion. He sees no remarkable 
difference in the professor-s tudent 
relat ions in the United Sta tes and 
I raq. 
"Bu t da t ing ," he observes, "oc-
cupies a big place in American 
College l ife." (Incidental ly," the 
belles of Voorhees Hall are now 
quickly wear ing down Far id ' s girl-
phobia!) 
His f a t h e r is a goldsmith by pro-
fession, but Farid, oldest of two 
brothers and sisters, all of whom 
are in Iraquian schools, has come 
to Hope to find his way in the 
medical sciences. Mr. Naj ib Tooni, 
a f o r m e r Hope student who is now 
on the staff of the United Nations, 
introduced this college to our pre-
medico. 
Apparent ly , the doctor-to-be is 
politically reserved. Asked how 
fa r the Iranian oil crisis might a f -
fect the oil si tuation in Iraq, since 
these two sectors of Arabia a re so 
propinquious, he declined, "P lease 
let 's keep out of politics." He re-
ports, however, tha t one of the 
ma jo r expressions of Nationalism 
in his country is a mass c rav ing 
for education. With an air of glori-
fication, " F r e d " (as his cronies now 
call him) pointed out, "My country 
is democratic progressively in the 
sense tha t she provides f ree pri-
mary and secondary education for 
all. She recognizes no class, race 
nor creed distinctions." 
Homecoming Winners 
Pictured above are the winners of the Homecoming competit ion. Van 
\ leek ( l e f t ) won the award for the women's dorm decoration and the 
Knickerbockers (center) captured the men's prize. The winning float 
( r igh t ) was constructed by the Arcadians, one of the best floats seen 
in a Homecoming parade . The senior class float, winner in the class 
division, is not pictured as the buggy da tes back to pre-photographic 
reproduction days. 
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THE HOME Of HOLLAND'S 
BEST HAMBURGER 
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AlWAYS 5 SHOWS DAILY AT 
1 : 3 0 - 3 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0 - 7 : 3 0 - 9 : 3 0 
-HOLLAND-
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 1 - 3 
CLARK GABLE in 
"Across theWide 
Missouri" in Color! 
Man., Tues., Wed., Nov. 5 - 7 
C L A U D E T T E C O L B E R T in 
For Those Sick 
Looking Shoes 
See The Shoe Doctor ! ! 
E l E C T R i r , S H O E H O S P I T A L 
13 East 8th Street 
G O O D F d O D • • O D S E R V i C E 
VOGUE RESTLARAM 
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CARLETON CLEANERS 
E X P E R T , D E P E N D A B L E C L E A N I N G S E R V I C E 
SEE YOUR DORM AGENT 
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For Your FOOT Wear Needs 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
Wishes for Hope College and The Anchor the 
Success it Merits 
-Try -
DORR'S BOOTERY 
"Let's Make it Legal 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 8 -10 
M O N T G O M E R Y CLIFT 
ELIZABETH T A Y L O R 
"A Place in the Sun" 
Mon.. Tues., Wed., Nov.- 12 -14 
PAUL DOUGLAS in 
"Angels in the OutfiehT 
-CENTER-
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 1 • 3 
MICKEY R O O N E Y in 
4The Hollywood STRIP" 
Avenue of IMight Clubs 
Mon., Tues.. Wed., Nov. 5 - 7 
GREER GARSON in 
"The Law and the Lady" 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 8 - 1 0 
I N T E C H N I C O L O R 
"Cave of the Outlaws" 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Nov. 12-14 
DICK P O W E L L in 
"THE TAIL TARGET" 
X 
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BOONE'S 
CITY KITCHEN 
G O O D FOOD 
AT PRICES YOU LIKE 
T O PAY 
68 East Eighth Street 
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S O R O R I T I E S 
rf. 5 . A . 
A f t e r being given the re ins to 
Alpha S igma Alpha by the Sopho-
mores, we the F r e s h m a n gi r l s , laid 
our p lans fo r th is school year . 
Spir i ted elect ions on October 5 and 
18 ended with Mary Ann Heems t r a , 
Pompton Lakes , New Je r sey , Pres -
ident ; P a t Pickens, New York City, 
Vice-Pres ident ; Carole HofTs, Lake 
Odessa, Michigan, Sec re t a ry ; Car-
ole E s t r o e , Hillsdale, New Je r sey , 
T r e a s u r e r ; E rnes t ine Brummeler , 
Redlands, Cal i forn ia , Chapla in ; Ar-
lene P a a r l b u r g , South Holland, Il-
linois, S e r g e a n t - a t - A r m s ; P a t Rid-
ner, Newark , New Je r sey , and Mar-
cia Knoll, Holland, Michigan, Co-
Repor te r s ; Lucille Rowell , Holland, 
Michigan, Cha i rman of the F loa t 
Commi t t ee ; J a n e Knapp , Nor th 
Bergen, New Je r sey , B r e a k f a s t and 
Homecoming. 
Good intent ions somet imes go 
a s t r ay , so we found P a t P ickens 
with a humorous p a p e r abou t an 
Amoeba or three amoebas or some-
th ing ( rea l ly f u n n y , too) but sadly 
enough no serious paper . The finer 
side of our cha rac t e r is to be de-
veloped la ter , we've been assured . 
Well, our plans a re underway , 
and A.S.A. is real ly go ing all out 
fo r a bang-up yea r ! 
Alumnae and members of The ta 
G a m m a Pi enjoyed a Homecoming 
brunch a t eleven A.M. in the Cen-
tennial Room of the W a r m Fr iend 
Tavern . The t heme of the mee t ing 
was " S e e m s Like 01' T i m e s " in the 
form of a musical number wr i t t en 
by a composer named The ta . In-
cidental ly, it was in fou r sha rps . 
A brief h is tory of p a s t l i fe was 
given by each a l u m n a a n d a h is tory 
of f u t u r e l ife (we hope) was given 
by p resen t members . Severa l solos 
and a t r io were p resen ted by a lum-
nae and members . Of course ,a lumni 
offered the i r select ions ex tempo-
raneously. Talented bunch,* these 
The tas ! 
LITTLE MAN O N THE CAMPUS 
ScfafUcKC 
Sibs shone las t weekend provid-
ing' lots of b r igh t spots in Home-
coming weekend fo r a lumni , Sibyls 
and new pledges. The "Remedy 
Too S t rong For the Disease" 
proved migh ty stiff competi t ion in 
the float pa rade with Eunice Schip-
per g iv ing the old cure to Crooksie. 
Helen S tuddi ford and her float 
commit tee made up the prescr ip-
tion fo r a real winner . 
A f t e r the pa rade , a brunch was 
served a t the Eten House in Hol-
land. Connie Fe rguson w a s in 
cha rge of the a r r a n g e m e n t s and 
Daisy Hoogeveen, Poet L a u r e a t e of 
Sibylline, composed the t e r se verse 
fo r an appe t i ze r . 
The cheer ing f r o m - the Hope 
s tands was loudest where the Sibs 
sat t oge the r wea r ing the i r white 
mums and cheer ing our boys on to 
— well, it was a nice t r y anyhow. 
On October n ine teenth , the Sibs 
and Knicks pulled a b ro the r - s i s t e r 
act in the Ju l i ana Room of Dur fee 
Halls. Since this jo int meeting" was 
all in the fami ly , we go t to know 
our b ro the rs by the i r Dutch names . 
Even Bro thers Fende rbende r and 
Toodt said ya! Ron Powles and 
his Pa t t i cake Combo rocked the 
room with a real ly gone bea t to 
provide the h ighl ight of the pro-
g r a m . We liked it, we liked it, 
Knicks! 
by Bibler FRATERNITIES 
'piatcw 
Things have been buzzing in the 
litt le mansion in the Nor th . Wal l s 
spa rk le with a brand new coat of 
pa in t (luckily the fel lows saved 
most of the scenery tha t was on 
the wal ls ) and Dean even surpr i sed 
us with a couple of cover up rugs 
to hide the spots in the ca rpe t 
where the F R A T E R S didn' t t r ead 
sof t ly . 
Ot t . had the ser ious paper and it 
was. Jo rdan had the humor paper 
and it wasn ' t . (This is a t the l a s t 
recorded mee t ing of the F r a t e r s . ) 
The boys have been busy m a k i n g 
submar ines and mailmen to g a r n e r 
a few honors for the old home-
s tead . But the ANCHOR has the 
p ressu re on so we will be unable to 
tell you if we were successful or 
not. I think, however, t h a t the 
Why don't you boys spread out a little more — there's no 
use for all of you to flunk this examination. 
Drive In 
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Don't Drive By 
RUSS' ALL STEAK H A M B U R G S Home Made Pie, Ice Cream 
'Donicm 
On Fr iday evening, October 19, 
Dor ians ga the red toge the r f o r a 
business and l i t e ra ry meet ing . The 
l i t e ra ry p r o g r a m was under the 
direction of F r a n De Valois. Connie 
Veens t ra opened the mee t ing with 
devotions. Then Phyl He idanus 
gave us her version of a humor 
paper . (The one about the colony 
is still the ta lk , eh, S a l ? ) The se-
rious paper f o r the evening was 
read by Bernie Keizer. 
A week of ha rd work reached its 
culmination S a t u r d a y morning", Oc-
tober 27, when the Dorian float ap-
peared in the annual homecoming 
parade . The theme of the float was 
" m a k e a be t te r mouse t rap . " 
Alumnae and Dor ians met f o r the 
year ly Dorian b r e a k f a s t a t the 
Cont inental room of the W a r m 
Friend on S a t u r d a y morn ing . A f t e r 
much c h a t t i n g and ea t ing , Pres i -
dent Ju l ie Bernius welcomed all 
the a lums. Following Ju l ie ' s words, 
Lee Fasce gave us an old I r ish-
man ' s in te rpre ta t ion of modern 
footbal l . Carolyn L a n g e led the 
g roup in s inging, and then , out-
doors to view the homecoming pa-
rade. 
Our best wishes to Dorian Caro-
lyn Lange on her e n g a g e m e n t to 
Emerson ian Paul Vande r Woude. 
Saradcd 
Seeing as it was the opening day 
of duck hunt ing , Sorosi tes t hough t 
it only proper to usher in the g rand 
season by reviewing the t a l en t s of 
the new pledges. A li t t le p r o g r a m 
enti t led "Open Season" was round-
ed toge the r by Sorosi te Pledge Wol-
ford and a migh ty good job she did! 
I l lus t r ious Pledge Van Loo ren-
dered a side splitting" humor paper 
on the p roper a t t i r e to w e a r hunt -
ing, and she did a terr if ic job of not 
only expla in ing but d i sp lay ing her 
" w e a r s " f r o m the unde r to the 
upper . Sorosi te Pledge Wie r inga 
contr ibuted the serious p a p e r and 
informed us of the "b ig g a m e " t h a t 
is found in o the r countr ies . Soro-
site Beekman acted as " w a r d e n " 
for the evening and as cri t ic she 
gave all the pra i se to the pledges 
for a wonderfu l meeting". 
Lots of t hanks and compl iments 
to Sorosi tes Schipper and Eus t ace 
for the beaut i fu l homecoming float. 
It was a big job well done. 
We were so h a p p y to welcome 
over s ix ty Sorosis a lumnae a t a 
homecoming luncheon in the i r 
honor. A delicious lunch was en-
joyed by all in the Grill Room of 
the W a r m Fr iend Tavern . A g r e a t 
crowd of over a hundred p resen t 
and pas t Sorosi tes were the re and 
we a r e eager ly looking f o r w a r d to 
more a lumnae act iv i t ies of th is sor t 
in the f u t u r e . 
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ALEXANDER'S 
FINE DEPARTMENT STORE 
Fashion is Our Business 
0 
HOLLAND'S STORE HOME 
OF FAMOUS N A T I O N A L 
BRAND NAMES OF 
f ac t t h a t we even got it done 
speaks p re t ty well of us. S ighted 
Sub( s t i t u t e ) Sank Same and the 
Mail Must go Through . 
The really exci t ing th ing of the 
week-end was, of course, the re-
newal of acquain tances with the 
alumni. A lovely t ime was had 
by all a t the house a f t e r the g a m e ; 
Slip poured. And by the by we 
cer ta inly have to thank Mrs. R. 
fo r being the very nicest of host-
esses; seriously Mrs. R., " T h a n k s . " 
The homecoming dance was a 
complete revival of old faces , and 
old f r i endsh ips and old jokes a s 
told by Lumsden and Jo rdan . All 
in all it was one of the very best 
"Homecomings" fo r the F r a t e r n i t y . 
Hats off to Roy Lumsden, cha i rman . 
Respectful ly , 
The Cad. 
'KtUcfa 
The floats, the house decorat ions , 
the footbal l game , the renewing of 
old acquain tances , the big "Pu l l , " 
the cross country meet — all a r e 
p a r t of the pas t ; but a t the 
Knick House memories still exis t 
in the impressive f ac to r s which 
still remain in our minds: the sud-
den upr isal of a really " g a m e " 
f r e s h m a n class ; the hard-work and 
g lowing sa t i s fac t ion involved in 
producing a fine float, capta ined by 
John Sloane, and a s te l lar house 
decora t ion; the r e tu rn of J i m 
Brown f r o m Macey's window to 
dominan t the d ramat ic float per-
fo rmance ; the faces of m a n y of 
our old pals such as "T.Z." a m o n g 
the more recent ; the very immacu-
late lunches pu t on before and 
a f t e r the g a m e f o r our alumni in 
an e x t r a o r d i n a r y spic and span 
lounge a t the Knick House; and 
the good old Hope spi r i t in gen-
eral. 
This is a good t ime to say wel-
come back to Hamid Tadayon ; i t ' s 
g r e a t to see you again , you rascal 
you. T h a n k s go to each and every 
Knick who helped to make the big 
weekend a roa r ing success. I t ' s a 
g r e a t s t a r t f o r ano the r yea r a t 
Knickerbocker ; let 's stick to ou r 
theme "Out of the F r y i n g Pan 
Into the F i r e " ; let 's ge t hot! 
ntnttet 
The sun is now slowly r i s ing in 
the eas t , same as it usual ly does; 
the only difference is t h a t this , 
your e a g e r repor ter , is over a t Van 
Vleck, not a l ready but still , since 
he 's been here all night , on legi t i -
m a t e business, of course, and now 
he's g e t t i n g t ired, but he 's still 
pe r fec t ly wide still pe r fec t ly wide 
awake chewing c iga re t t e s and 
smoking cookies 
the o ther n igh t some n igh t may-
be it was day but it was da rk out 
the Emmies s ang best wishes it 
should have been if it w a s n t to 
Barb Bruins who recently was 
pinned by Uncle Joe Henninges the 
boys a t the House had a l i t t le pool 
like wha t is swum in kinda but not 
real ly on when it the p inn ing 
would occur but we all lost except 
Bob the lucky dog congra tu la t ions 
Unk 
if you would like to be s u n g to 
if you would like to be sung if you 
to be sung to would like (one 
musnt end a c laws end a claw in 
the s ingula r a preposit ion wi th ) 
(is poor) maybe we could find 
someone around with a loose pin 
plenty of loose marb les i should 
know why you ask will you r epea t 
tha t question please 
homecoming is over i bet every 
one tells you t h a t doesnt he every-
one is s i ngu la r you see i can t see 
the road anymore but it was g r e a t 
wasnt it especially Sa turday f r o m 
5 to 0 zzzzz ah b ro the r 
john dos s te inos 
Most all the Arkie act ivi t ies f o r 
the last week or so have been cen-
tered on Homecoming. The house 
is well p repared for our f r i ends 
and alumni and will be spo r t i ng a 
few new i tems fo r the Homecoming 
tours . In the lounge is the new 
television se t purchased and do-
na ted by our alumni. Thank you, 
boys, as it is really apprec ia ted . 
Ano the r new addition is a beau t i fu l 
console piano purchased by the 
f r a t e r n i t y and very recently deliv-
ered. The Arkie house will really 
be r ing ing in the f u t u r e wi th our 
f avor i t e songs and the now pos-
sible t inkle of a good piano. 
The week before Homecoming 
has been spent in the peverous 
prepara t ion of the float and house 
decorat ions. Thanks a lot to Roy 
Adelberg, Henk Parson , and Tom 
Ri t te r f o r a couple of wonde r fu l 
jobs which are adding to the laure l s 
of the Arkies . Homecoming is fine 
but, oh, the work involved! 
Sa tu rday morn ing was f e a t u r e d 
by the annua l homecoming b reak-
f a s t f o r pas t and p resen t Ark ies . 
Fes t iv i t ies took place in the house 
with the able ass i s tance of Mom 
Boeskool. Good f r i ends me t once 
again and the old t imes were well 
mulled over. All in all, Homecom-
ing and the week preceding were a 
lot of work but well wor th the 
time. 
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TWO CONFERENCE TILTS REMAIN 
Adrian, Hillsdale 
Next MIAA Foes 
Afte r a one-week layoff f rom conference competition, 
Hope's Dutchman football team, now sporting a season's 
record of three wins against three losses, tangles with winless 
Adrian Saturday night on the Bulldogs;.home field. The f ray , 
expected to be mostly a warm-up to the important clash with 
Hillsdale the following week for the Dutch, will pit a con-
stantly improving title-contender against a green, f reshman-
dominated cellar-dweller built around only nine returning 
lettermen from last year. 
Coach Ted Boyet t , in his first 
y e a r as Bulldog head mentor , has 
faced a terr if ic rebui lding ass ign-
men t in his new position. To da t e 
his t eam has not scored a v ic tory 
and has broken into the scor ing 
column in only one contest , last 
week 's 26-12 loss a t the hands of 
Albion. The school, hampered by 
lack of fac i l i t ies and low enroll-
ment , t o t a l ing this year only 238, 
r a re ly has a winning record. Boy-
e t t ' s work, in spi te of the t e am ' s 
dismal record, has shown com-
mendable resul ts . The g rea t e s t loss 
the coaching d e p a r t m e n t ha s had 
to face this season came th rough 
the g r a d u a t i o n of Fo r re s t Schultz, 
one of the best broken field run-
ners in the conference last year . 
Boyet t ' s background includes 
p lay ing and coaching' as an ass i s t -
an t a t the U. of Missouri under 
Don F a u r o t . Boyet t learned the 
use of the spl i t -T format ion under 
Fau ro t , the developer of the sys-
tem, and has been using it in the 
Adr ian a t t ack . 
The fo l lowing week Hope faces 
i ts final conference foe in a g a m e 
scheduled fo r Riverview P a r k . 
Hillsdale, cur ren t ly riding on top 
of the league with Hope, Albion, 
and Alma, should provide fireworks 
in one of the most impor tan t g a m e s 
of the season fo r both teams. Wins 
over both Adr ian and Hil lsdale 
would a s su re the Dutchmen of a t 
leas t a tie fo r the top spot in the 
conference. The Bearcats , t hough 
rolled over last Sa tu rday by Kala-
mazoo, 51-27, b r ing a record of 
several impress ive victories wi th 
them and a t t imes th rough the 
season have shown considerable 
s t r e n g t h . 
Hope Harriers 
Humble Hornets 
The Hope College cross-country 
t eam scored its first victory of the 
season last S a t u r d a y as they over-
powered Ka lamazoo College by a 
score of 17-38. The meet w a s the 
opening ac t iv i ty of the Homecom-
ing week-end and gave the fes t iv i -
t ies a fine send-off. 
The race was limited to th ree 
miles r a t h e r than the usual f o u r 
miles and once aga in Bob Roos set 
the pace as he posted a winn ing 
t ime of 16:31. Hope notched sec-
ond and th i rd posit ions also, as 
T r i p p and Fabunmi broke the t ape 
a t 17:07 and 17:24 ' respec t ive ly . 
S t r a a t s m a n of Hope finished f o u r t h , 
but his ineligibil i ty forced him to 
cede the points to Ketchum of Ka-
zoo. J ack Corry turned in a fine 
race, finishing fifth, as did Bob 
Hami l ton who tied fo r s ix th wi th 
Stowe of the Horne t s . 
Neil Van Hees t , who usual ly is in 
t he scor ing f o r Hope, was fo rced to 
wa tch f r o m the sidelines, due to a 
r e c u r r e n t head in ju ry which was 
acquired d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r 
months . Neil hopes to be r e a d y f o r 
t he nex t meet , and Coach Vander -
h a m undoubtedly has the s a m e ex-
pecta t ions . 
Since all o the r home mee t s have 
been cancelled, the Hope cross-
coun t ry en thus i a s t s will no t have 
a n o t h e r chance to see their men in 
act ion. The reason fo r several can-
cel lat ions is the f a c t t h a t all MIAA 
dual mee t s have no effect on the 
final s t and ings . The championship 
will be decided in the one b ig event 
which t a k e s place a t the close of 
t he season be tween all contenders . 
Emmies Grab 
Tennis Crown; 
Exo Medalist 
Amid the hus t le and bust le of 
the Homecoming activi t ies the fi-
nals of the fa l l Hope College ten-
nis t o u r n a m e n t were held. As the 
morn ing sun of a cr isp October 
27th day cas t i t s shining r ays upon 
the golden and crimson leaves sur-
rounding the beau t i fu l Hope Col-
lege Tennis S tad ium (direct ly eas t 
of the science building, if you ' re 
in te res ted) . Monte Dyer, F r a t e r , 
succumbed to the volleys of Bob 
Langwig , Emmie . Hampered by 
bl is ters on his hands earned the 
previous day in the pull. Dyer ral-
lied in the second set but Langwig 
held on g r imly to take the final 
set and the match, 6-2, 8-10, 6-1. 
This was the finals of the f r a t e r -
ni ty t ou rnamen t , which was won by 
the E m m i e s , f o l l o w e d by the 
F ra t e r s . 
La t e r in the morning. W a r r e n 
Exo, r ep resen t ing the va rs i ty ten-
nis team, downed Langwig , 6-1, 6-0, 
to become the winner of the Duffy 
Wade tennis medal, symbolizing 
the college men ' s singles champion. 
Exo was presented the medal by 
Queen Linda Miner a t the ha l f t ime 
ceremonies of the footbal l game . 
The doubles t ou rnamen t was won 
by Bob Dennison and Dick Thomp-
son, Emmies , who downed the F r a -
te r duo of Chuck Wissink and Bob 
Bos in the finals. 
MIAA Statistics 
Conference games only 
Including G a m e s of October 13 
I N D I V I D U A L SCORING 
T D P A T T P 
VanHorn , Kalamazoo. .3 0 18 
Mar t in , Alma 3 0 18 
Burandt , Hil lsdale 2 5 17 
Pa rk , Alma 2 1 13 
P ie r sma , Hope 2 0 12 
N a r u , Alma 2 0 12 
Conway, Alma 2 0 12 
Winter , Kalamazoo.. . .2 0 12 
Ker r , Hil lsdale 2 0 12 
I N D I V I D U A L T O T A L O F F E N S E 
Yds. Yds. 
Rush- Pass-
ing ing Total 
Schipper, Hope 1 286 
Dil lman, Kazoo ....-25 275 
Winter , Kazoo 247 0 
Walsh , Hil lsdale ..109 102 
Hamil ton, Hope ....151 0 
I N D I V I D U A L R U S H I N G 
287 
250 
247 
211 
151 
No. Net 
Rushes Yds. 
Winter , Kalamazoo .... 36 247 
Hamil ton , Hope 34 151 
Pa tze r , Kalamazoo .... 15 145 
N a r u , Alma 13 134 
Mar t in , Alma 10 109 
Pa rk , Alma 11 109 
Walsh, Hil lsdale 11 109 
I N D I V I D U A L P A S S R E C E I V I N G 
Rec. Yds. TD 
Stefoff , Kazoo 13 183 0 
Wil lyard , Hope 146 1 
Howlet t , Kazoo ) 48 0 
Bauman , Hope 92 1 
P i e r sma , Hope 42 1 
Winter , Kazoo 36 0 
Hope s tops an a t t empted end sweep on th i s play but they were unable 
to halt the T ige r s o f t en enough as DePauw won, 25-23. 
DePauw Rallies To 
Down Dutch 25-23 
A second half rally by the DePauw Tigers more than offset 
an earlier lead piled up by Hope football team Saturday, as 
the visitors stopped a final Dutch offensive to cop the con-
test, 25-23. A large and disappointed homecoming crowd wit-
nessed the f ray , the first between the two schools. 
Tra i l ing by the two points la te 
a t 23-13. 
Ful lback J im Dailey, roughes t of 
the T ige r s ' ha rd-dr iv ing backfield, 
work ing the reverse play, which 
was much-used by DePauw dur ing 
the game , gained considerable 
ya rdage . Dailey banged over f o r 
the n e x t touchdown, to bring1 the 
vis i tors to f o u r points f r o m the 
Dutch. Ear ly in the fou r th qua r t e r , 
with F a b e r g rabb ing several pass-
es f o r good gains , DePauw rolled 
into the lead, N a g y count ing his 
second touchdown. The kick was 
again missed. Though t r y i n g des-
pera te ly for ano the r score the 
Dutch were thwar t ed as the Tigers 
hold on to the two-point lead. 
The second half was dominated 
by the visi tors , with third q u a r t e r 
play t a k i n g place a lmost ent i re ly 
in Hope t e r r i to ry . The Hoosiers 
worked the reverse play on kick-
offs several t imes in the g a m e with 
a gTeat deal of success. Hamil ton 
and P ie r sma tu rned in good per-
formances . S l inger Ron Schipper 
received good protect ion th rough-
out the game. 
D E P A U W G A M E 
S T A T I S T I C S 
DePauw Hope 
Yds. gained rushing. .220 184 
Yds. gained passing..140 
F i r s t downs 17 
Passes a t t empted 18 
Passes completed 11 
Fumbles 2 
Fumbles recovered by 0 
Hope 13 10 0 
D e P a u w .... 7 6 6 
150 
17 
21 
10 
2 
2 
0 — 23 
6 — 25 
P U N T I N G 
No. Yds. Avg. 
Hamil ton , Hope . .. 6 267 44.5 
N a r u , A l m a 2 77 38.5 
Dil lman, Kazoo . .. 3 108 36.0 
Schut te r , Kazoo . .. 2 71 35.5 
Wiks t rom, Albion ..19 669 35.2 
W E ARE PROUD TO 
HAVE HOPE COLLEGE AS 
OUR NEIGHBORS 
in the fou r th qua r t e r , Hope got 
i ts drive roll ing when Dave Kemp-
ker stole the ball on a juggled 
pass. Helped by an offside penal ty 
and a pass in te r fe rence ru l ing 
which placed the ball on the De 
P a u w 22, they drove to the 15, 
where it stopped when a despera te 
f o u r t h down pass was bat ted down 
in the end zone. 
Hope rolled up an impressive 
first-half lead and led a t the in-
termission, 23-13. Fullback John 
Hamil ton scored the first touch-
down and Bud Pr ins kicked his 
twe l f t h s t r a i g h t ex t ra -poin t th i s 
season. The T i g e r s quickly tied it 
up wi th Ha l fback Steve Nagy driv-
ing over. Bob Stephens , a f t e r miss-
ing the first t r y f o r kick, was given 
ano the r chance th rough a pena l ty 
and converted. 
A 63-yard pass play gave Hope 
i ts next score. End Otto Vande r 
Velde, a f t e r g r a b b i n g the pass , 
ou t ran a flock of DePauw tacklers 
by heading fo r the sidelines. P r in s ' 
kick, though t icketed to split the 
upr igh t s , was blocked. 
On a Hope quick kick DePauw 
s a f e t y man W a r d Shawver was hi t 
ha rd by three Dutch tacklers while 
g a t h e r i n g in the kick and fumbled . 
The recovery by J i m Willyard set 
up the next score, a 14-yard field 
goal by Pr ins . Before the half 
ended each t eam racked up ano the r 
TD, Hope's by Zeke P ie r sma and 
DePauw's by End Penfield F a b e r 
who grabbed a toss f rom Gene 
Gephar t . F r e s h m a n Don York 
blocked the kick to keep the score 
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ODORLESS ECONOMY x 
DRY AND LAUNDRY x 
CLEANING SERVICE 
S T U D E N T E C O N O M Y S E R V I C E 
FIRST SIX POUNDS $1.00 
EACH ADDITIONAL POUND TWELVE CENTS 
SHIRTS FINISHED IN THIS BUNDLE 15c EACH ADDITIONAL 
MINIMUM BUNDLE SDC POUNDS 
Pick-up and Delivery 
MODEL LAUNDRY, Inc. 
97-99 E. 8 th Phone 3625 x 
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When a team tha t is expected to end out on top of a league or con-
ference, pe rhaps even to remain undefea ted th rough the course of a 
season, ge t s bumped off, i t 's t ime to take a look a t how it af fects the 
o ther t eams . In the MIAA footbal l conference the Alma Scots were 
expected by the " e x p e r t s " to go undefea ted this season and appeared 
to be a cinch to cap tu re the top notch fo r the second s t r a igh t year . A 
week ago last Sa tu rday n ight , though, a d i f ferent l ight was cas t on the 
whole s i tua t ion when the Scots were dumped convincingly by Hope. 
A f t e r tha t g a m e it seems to be anybody ' s race, and fou r colleges, with 
the possibil i ty of even a fifth, a r e now w a g i n g a bat t le fo r the first 
place. 
At the present t ime every school in the conference has played three 
games . Adr ian , Hope 's next foe, is winless in i ts three s t a r t s . Kala-
mazoo copped its first win in whopping Hil lsdale Sa tu rday , 51-27. The 
other fou r teams, Hope, Alma, Albion and Hillsdale, a re all tied for 
first with two wins and a single loss each. A per t inent question now 
is what a re the chances tha t Hope will be the eventual winner . 
Any one of the f o u r schools winning i ts last two conference games 
has a t leas t a tie clinched. For Hope the last two a rc with Adr ian and 
Hillsdale. On the basis of g a m e s a l ready played this year, Adr ian , a 
perennial cel lar-dweller , should offer l i t t le competi t ion. Hillsdale, which 
has whipped Albion in a minor upse t but which last week was mauled 
by Kalamazoo, will be rougher . The Bearca t s a t t imes have displayed 
a potent a t t ack , and , real iz ing how much hangs on their bat t le with 
Hope, will probably be up for the contes t . On the other hand, the same 
th ing should also be t rue with the Dutchmen. 
For the last games, Hope will have the a d v a n t a g e of having the 
best line in the conference. No o ther school can boast of hav ing the 
ruggedness and abil i ty tha t a re found in both the offensive and defen-
sive Dutch lines. Gene Nyenhuis , F r i t z Yonkman, Lloyd Beekman and 
J im Van Hoeven a re only several of the s t a l w a r t s spea rhead ing the 
line. The backfield shows improvement in every game. F reshmen John 
Hamil ton and J im Wil lyard, who was held down in the DePauw game 
mostly by an in jured ankle, show promise of becoming definitely grea t . 
Zeke P ie r sma cons is tent ly reels off l a rge gains. Quar te rback Ron 
Schipper combines aer ia l accuracy with good mas te rmind ing . 
One th ing is def ini te : the t eam t h a t will show aga ins t Adr ian and 
Hillsdale is not the team t h a t showed a g a i n s t Michigan Normal in the 
fiist g a m e of the season. Coach Al Vanderbush ' s charges have come 
a long way since the dismal first half in t h a t contest . 
Potent ia l ly even more dangerous , though, than the opponent 's a t t ack 
is overconfidence. Ohio S t a t e never expected Indiana to give them even 
a rough t ime. I t is not beyond the rea lm of possibili ty tha t Adr ian , 
could pull an upset . 
Hope's chances to win the flag for the first t ime since they shared it 
with Kalamazoo in 1934 a re good. But i t ' s still a hard fight; the re are 
plenty of obstacles yet to be encountered and overcome. 
Little Man On Campus, 
FOX'S 
Jewelers — Opticians 
12 W. 8th Street 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
b y B U d e r 
s . . • •• y? ^ 
— And now, being carried off the field on the shoulders of 
his men, goes the coach of the LOSING TEAM. 
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Visser Priming Cagers For Valpo Opener 
Bucketeers Contend 
For Squad Positions 
By Ray Vedder 
Pointing towards the opening game Nov. 24 against mighty 
Valparaiso, Coach John Visser has been conducting practice 
sessions with the basketball hopefuls in Carnegie Gym for 
two weeks now. Among the host ol men vying to make the 
squad this year are last year ' s all-MIAA selections, Jun 
Bremer and Je r ry Jacobson, who scored 241 and 220 points 
respectively in 20 games. 
Last year ' s cage team compiled 
a season 's record of 8 wins and 12 
losses, finishing in a tie fo r f o u r t h 
place with Kalamazoo in the 
MIAA. Without being too optimis-
tic a f t e r looking over the s i tua t ion, 
we believe Hope could improve 
grea t ly on last year ' s record and 
be a s t rong t h r e a t in the confer-
ence. As most of us know Hope 
played a very tough schedule last 
year and their record was not too 
much of an indication of the i r 
capabilities. 
Practical ly all of last yea r ' s 
team has re turned this year and 
there are a number of promising 
f reshmen and t r a n s f e r s tuden t s 
also out. An impor t an t charac te r -
istic of these new men is he ight , 
something which was r a t h e r spa r se 
of last year ' s t eam. The le t te rmen 
re turn ing again this year , besides 
Bremer and Jacobson, a r e as fol-
lows: Ron Bos, a speedy high scor-
ing g u a r d ; Ken Van Regenmor te r , 
a s te l la r defensive and backboard 
man; Bob Visser , a 6 ' 6 " sopho-
more who can shoot well and is 
also excellent under the boards ; 
' Zeke" P ie rsma, ano the r f a s t man 
and good bal l -handler ; Dave Kemp-
ker, a guard with a good eye f r o m 
the outs ide; and " F u z z " Bauman , 
a rugged f o r w a r d . Missing will be 
only Bud VandeWeg'e and Bill 
Hinga f rom last yea r ' s squad. 
Among the newcomers who have 
been work ing out in the gym re-
cently are the fo l lowing: Bill 
Boeskool, a high scorer f o r two 
years a t Grand Rapids J C ; Bill 
Boelema, in f rom Muskegon J C ; 
Bob Hendrickson, a (J' 5" f r e s h m a n 
from Grand Rapids O t t a w a ; Al 
Nelson, also a 6 ' 5 " f r e s h m a n f r o m 
South Haven; Wil lard Rink f rom 
Grand Rapids Godwin; and J e r r y 
Veldman f r o m O r a n g e City, Iowa. 
Others t r y ing out a r e J e s s King 
;md Norm Schuiling, who will be 
remembered f rom last year ' s f r e sh -
man team, Pete Sider ius , Louie 
Benes, and Dave Hondorp, all 
f reshmen, t r a n s f e r s tuden t , J im 
Brower, and Don Lubbers . 
Piersma, Bauman, and Kempker 
current ly a re p laying footbal l , and 
will not be prac t ic ing until the 
season ends. The same s i tuat ion 
holds for several f r e s h m e n , who 
undoubtedly will wish to be on the 
Hope ros ter . 
Anyone not mak ing the va r s i t y 
squad this year s t a n d s a good 
chance of p lay ing on the second 
team, a team similar to last yea r ' s 
f r eshman team. This plan should 
s t rengthen both squads consider-
ably. 
LITTLE MAN ON I HH CAMPUS by Biblcr 
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Hope Spoils Alma Homecoming; 
As Scots Are Scuttled 21-13 
In w h a t has been te rmed probably the most s tunn ing upse t in the 
MIAA conference in years , Hope 's underdog Dutchmen ba t t e r ed the 
A l m a Scots f r o m the r anks of the undefea ted October 20, power ing 
the i r way into paydi r t three t imes to w r a p up a 21-13 vic tory. The 
g a m e , played before a huge t h rong of s tunned, saddened A l m a home-
comers , threw the conference race into a scramble in which a lmos t any 
team has a chance to con the top posit ion. 
to cash 
Now, now, Worthal — just lie back and relax — anyone 
could fumble a ball on the goal line. 
"H-Club" Now In Debt; 
Athletes In Hot Water 
The Hope College " H Club" has 
presented the a th le t ic d e p a r t m e n t 
a new hydro - the rapy machine, "The 
Swirl-pool." This machine is re-
ported to be very beneficial in aid-
ing the heal ing of sp ra ins and in-
jur ies which a re of ten sus ta ined in 
athlet ic competi t ion. 
Black Or Volga, It's Work 
By Bob Hoeksema, Soph 
It is very doubt fu l whe the r the 
old Volga Boatmen had any h a r d e r 
time pulling those old scows up 
the r iver than the Sophs had per-
suading the s tubborn Frosh t h a t 
they couldn't hold on forever . F o r 
their magnificent s tand in the f a c e 
of eminent des t ruct ion we mus t 
praise the Frosh . For the last half 
hour of the Pull the odds were 
more aga ins t them than they were 
aga ins t Cus te r at his last s t and . 
With the last e ight men wi thout 
holes, some of their men f a in t i ng , 
and the rope burn ing the i r hands 
as it passed to the nor the rn shore, 
they fought g r imly on with a des-
pera te and incredible spi r i t . 
However, to the vic tors belong 
the spoils, and as the re a re no real 
spoils for the winners except the 
knowledge of success and super i -
ori ty, it is a l toge ther fitting and 
proper tha t a t th is t ime we honor 
those ga l lan t men who here gave 
of their t ime tha t they might prove 
tha t the Sophs are t ru ly the best . 
F rom the beginning it was a p p a r -
ent tha t the burly gent lemen on 
the nor thern bank were out to win, 
and not long a f t e r the signal to 
s tand they began inching in the 
rope. Whenever a weakness of 
spir i t appeared a shout of "don ' t 
give in to Bosquez" arose f rom the 
morale gir ls f r o m "VV," and the 
rope would t ighten and de te rmina-
tion i l luminated the faces of the 
Sophomores. 
To Carl Schroeder and his ass i s t -
an t s in the p lanning of the pro-
g ram, to the facul ty judges , to the 
medics, and to the morale g i r l s 
we say well done. The h ighes t and 
most hea r t f e l t thanks should go to 
those who coached and those who 
pulled. 
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Studio and Photo Supply 
One Place to Go for Your Portraits 
CAMERAS, FILMS A N D 
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Golden Gloves 
Lure Tadayon 
Sometime this week Majid Tada-
yon, Hope College F re shman f rom 
I ran , will t ravel to Grand Rapids 
with his brother , Hamid, and Mr. 
Alber t T immer to see about enter-
ing the Golden Gloves boxing tour-
nament which t akes place soon 
a f t e r Chr i s tmas . 
Majid was the recognized l ight-
heavyweight boxing champion of 
I ran and Turkey on a non-profes-
sion basis in 194(5-48. In 1948, he 
was the r igh t fu l I ran ian candidate 
to the Olympics, but was unable 
to come to the U. S. fo r an impor-
tant bout and thereby lost a splen-
did oppor tuni ty . In the ear ly p a r t 
of 1949, Majid was called into his 
a rmy and was unable to continue 
extensive t ra in ing . Five months 
ago, he was released f rom the serv-
ice of his count ry and decided to 
come to Hope. 
Maj id ' s fighting weight is gen-
eral ly 175, and to keep in shape, he 
works out every a f t e rnoon a t the 
Hope athlet ic field. Since there are 
no accommodat ions fo r boxing at 
Hope College, Maj id may have to 
go to Grand Rapids to ca r ry on 
the actual t r a i n i n g involved in re-
ga in ing his fo rm. 
In I ran the re a re no professional 
divisions, so Maj id is eligible for 
the Golden Gloves competi t ion. As 
t ime passes we imagine tha t many 
eyes will be focused upon Majid 
Tadayon, Hope Col' ^e s tudent and 
first-rate boxer. There will be 
more news on Majid a f t e r he has 
definitely been entered. 
Patronize Our Anchor 
ADVERTISERS 
Hope had a chance in 
on a break r ight a t the outse t 
a f t e r an Alma fumble was recov-
ered by a Dutchman. Several plays 
l a te r though the Hope 11 lost the 
ball by the same route within the 
five yard line. The next break was 
tu rned into a score, however , when 
the Scots, a f t e r recovering the f u m -
ble, were immediately forced to 
boot. The ball, being kicked direct-
ly into a s t rong wind, was downed 
on the 22. Fuzz Bauman ga the red 
in a toss f rom qua r t e rback Ron 
Schipper for the score. Bud Pr ins 
converted for the first of his three 
good kicks. 
The Scots gave a shor t exhibi-
tion of their abil i t ies when they 
rolled across the field to a score, 
aided by two lengthy runs by Hess 
Wever . Harold (Dub) Mart in ski r t -
ed end f rom the 10 for the TD. 
The t r y fo r kick was messed up, 
leaving the visi tors still in f ron t . 
Th ree plays la ter , still before the 
first q u a r t e r was out. Ful lback 
J o h n Hamil ton, t ak ing the ball on 
a hand-off on the Alma 41, banged 
ALMA G A M E 
S T A T I S T I C S 
Hope Alma 
F i r s t downs 14 13 
Yards gained rushing. .271 199 
Yards gained passing'.. 84 85 
Passes a t t empted 19 20 
Passes completed 9 9 
Passes intercepted by 1 4 
Fumbles 4 6 
Recoveries 3 2 
Yards lost by 
penal t ies 45 45 
th rough the line and shook off the 
secondary , going all the way. Pr ins ' 
boot made it 14-(). 
A scoreless second q u a r t e r was 
f e a t u r e d by two Hope drives, both 
of which were stopped by end zone 
in tercept ions of Schipper aer ia ls . 
A bri l l iant execution of an an-
cient trick on the par t of the Dutch-
men served to fire a s p a r k in the 
Scot squad. Hal fback J i m Wil lyard 
g rabbed the pigskin on the old 
S t a t u e of Liber ty play, scooted 
a round end and aided by devas ta t -
ing downfield blocking went 71 
y a r d s for six more points . A f t e r 
P r ins ' conversion made the score 
21-0, the revital ized A l m a 11, rea-
l izing their hopes were s l ipping 
away , began a concerted drive, led 
by pint-sized 130-pounder L a r r y 
P a r k . Mar t in again tal l ied f r o m 
ten ya rds out. 
A despera te las t -di tch s tand by 
the Dutch ground a final Alma 
dr ive to a ha l t on the 19. Appar -
ent ly demoral ized the Scots saw the 
v is i t ing a t tack again begin to click, 
bu t the offense was s topped shor t 
of a score by the clock. 
Though the Dutch backfield was 
work ing smoothly, a l a rge share of 
the credit fo r the upse t goes to 
both s te l lar lines, offensive and de-
fensive. The offensive line con-
s is tent ly opened up g a p i n g holes 
for the backfield men, and knocked 
down the Alma l inebackers t ime 
and again th rough the game . The 
defensive linemen held down the 
supposedly potent Scot ru sh ing of-
fense to an amazingly low total . 
SUITS - TOPCOATS 
SPORTCOATS - JACKETS 
NECKWEAR - HOSIERY 
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L O K K E R - R U T G E R S C O . 
This photo of the Sophomore Supermen was t aken dur ing the rest 
period. With eyes upl i f ted , the men await the "knell — that shall sum-
mon thee to heaven or to hell ," but unlike Duncan they f a r ed well. The 
courageous giant , Monty Dyer, lay in the t rench with a wound in his 
hea r t ; but seeing a vision, he heroically mus te red his ebbing s t r e n g t h 
to lead the o thers in their successful s t rugg le . The worried looks on 
the morale girls ' f aces were unnecessary as late per was finally gran ted , 
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STUDENTS - HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 
WASHED A N D FLUFF-DRIED 
— at the — 
W A S H E R Y 
210 CENTRAL AVENUE 
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Welcome Hopeites 
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Crusade for Christ 
on Saturday Nite, 
Hi-School Aud. 
Everyone Invited! 
u i 
YOUTH FOR CHRIST 
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W A R M FRIENDS of Hope College x 
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will Lathe the drooping spirits 
in delight, 
heyond the hliss oj dreams 
Milton's Comiu 
Milton must have peered into a crystal 
ball to write these lines. How else 
could he have foretold the delicious, 
refreshing goodness of Coca-Cola? 5* 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY I Y 
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